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Sourced with Responsibility.
No Refined Sugars, Organic Meats, Heritage Grains,
Local Dairy Products and Organic Produce when possible.

Mother's love language

GF = Gluten Free

DF = Dairy Free

V = Vegetarian

= Plant Based

NF = Nut Free

please inform us of any allergies, so we can prepare safely
keeping in mind our facilities are not food allergen or
gluten-free.
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jackfruit bean chili +30
tempeh bacon +22
hashbrowns (3) +24

marinated feta +22 avocado +25
grilled haloumi +32 wilted greens +22
organic bacon / ham +28 cashew cheese +25

sourdough, butter, jam +25
GF loaf butter, jam +35
free range egg +12

light
fresh baked muffin V GF DF
breakfast loaf (1) V GF DF flaxseed,
sweet potato. cashew. date. coconut loaf
raw berry jam
with banana.peanut butter.chia +15
banana bread (1) V GF NF
with cinnamon butter

carrot, pumpkin, ginger loaf (1) GF
with raw organic berry jam
fruit bowl seasonal fruits. fresh
coconut. aloe. lemongrass syrup

avocado sourdough V
tomato. strawberry* basil. feta
add a free range egg +12
add smoked salmon (ASC certified) +50

muesli bowl coconut yoghurt, fruits,
strawberry coulis. matcha & sunkissed
mango muesli. energy ball
with GF granola +15

please keep in mind, changes can take time
"all great changes are preceded by chaos"additions
please keep in mind, changes can take time

savoury swap sourdough for steamed
sweet potato

hash browns taro & spinach GF NF
avocado. sambal. marinated kale. sauerkraut

add grilled local haloumi +32

shrooms NF organic oyster & button
mushrooms. wilted greens. GMO-free tempeh.
sourdough

add a free range egg +12

veggie stack GF creamy mushrooms. pumpkin
marinated kale. roast tomato. moringa pesto

ubud falafel V GF NF sweet potato. babaganoush.
greens. sauerkraut. tahini. mungbean falafel.
beetroot & feta dressing

"all great changes are preceded by chaos"additions
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jackfruit bean chili +30
tempeh bacon +22
hashbrowns (3) +24

marinated feta +22 avocado +25
grilled haloumi +32 wilted greens +22
organic bacon / ham +28 cashew cheese +25
organic pork sausage +35
add smoked salmon (ASC certified) +50

sourdough, butter, jam +25
GF loaf butter, jam +35
free range egg +12

eggs
scram V NF 2 free range duck eggs. wilted greens.

roast tomato. feta. sourdough 56
add organic bacon 28 organic pork sausage 35

omlette MED V feta. olives. tomato. pesto.
sourdough 56

hash benedict V GF DF NF hash browns,
wilted greens. mushrooms.
poached eggs. bali benedict sauce

add organic ham 28 add smoked salmon 50
69

bali benedict V GF DF NF soft poached duck eggs.
greens. sweet potato. smoked eggplant.
hash brown. coco & kaffir sauce 72

bfast sandwich DF free range bacon. BBQ sauce.
avocado.eggs. tomato

add cheddar cheese 25

shakshouka baked egg in rich tomato bean sauce.
marinated vegetables. sourdough
with feta & eggplant V
add organic pork sausage +35

78

the BADASS organic pork bacon & sausage. eggs.
cheese. mushroom. moringa pesto.
onion jam. tomato. sourdough

V option with jackfruit & marinated veggies

89

73

smoothie bowls
nut butter & cacao GF vanilla.
kenari. chocolate. chia. banana. red rice.
peanut butter. cashew. cinnamon. tahini
add a shot of coffee +12

green invigorator GF spinach.
moringa. gotukola. pineapple. kombucha.
kaffirlime. banana. GF homemade granola.
seasonal fruits

sunset GF dragonfruit. banana.
pineapple. papaya. coco yoghurt. seeds.
chia. coconut. GF granola. seasonal fruits

68

68

68

sweet
warm apple crumble rice porridge

GF soursop. snake fruit. spiced
apple. kombucha raisins. honey. heritage
red rice

WAMMcakes V GF NF
pumpkin pancakes. strawberries*. honey.
banana. chocolate. coconut cream.
add ice cream +25 vanilla OR chocolate

bali bircher fresh grated coconut.
oats. apple. seeds. nuts. ginger citrus.
coconut yoghurt. mango*

chocolate chia mousse GF sugar free
with seasonal fruits & nibs
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59

we use fresh, delicious organic duck eggs
free range chicken eggs are also available
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45

68
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30

22

25

prices in '000 rupiah. exclusive of tax 10% & service 6%
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cassava wedges GF
with a garlicky citrus sauce 38

dadinhos V GF cheesy tapioca
fried cubes with chilli jam 42

tostones GF crispy plantain
with avocado dip 49

arepita (4) V GF
fried goat cheese with tamarind sauce 49

soup of the day daily
served with sourdough 42

bali laksa vegetables &
jackfruit in a rich coconut, lemongrass
broth. rice noodles. fresh herbs 55
add chicken +25 add prawns +30

organic chicken noodle soup NF
homemade noodles in broth with
wontons. fresh herbs 62

fisherman soup NF nourishing
broth with prawns, homemade fish
balls, sorghum and barley 76

bread choose focaccia or sourdough

ubud open SUPER sourdough
avocado. moringa pesto. cashew spread.
fermented veggies. tomato. sprouts 65

cheese toastie V
cheddar. tomato. onion jam 45
add organic ham +30 add chicken +30

italian roasted vegetable V feta. roasted
vegetables. pesto. sun dried tomato. 65

bali jackfruit sweet&sour burger
sauerkraut. cucumber. grilled pineapple.
BBQ sauce & wedges 84

thai tuna burger young papaya salad.
cassava wedges. aioli. sweet chili 88

98

aussie beef burger
wagyu beef patty. cheddar. bacon jam.
tomato. lettuce. BBQ sauce & wedges
ay & &

salads

soup

snacks
add pastured chicken +25 tuna steak +35
add smoked salmon (ASC certified) +50

falafel salad GF fresh salads. mungbean
falafel. hummus. beetroot. coconut
& ginger spiced dressing 62

grilled haloumi salad V fresh salad leaves.
onion jam. roast pumpkin. sweet potato.
tomato. herbs. seeds 75

rainbow salad GF greens. herbs. raw
vegetable noodles. ginger sesame dressing.
sauerkraut 'slaw'. pesto. nuts. seeds 62

caesar GF kale & romaine. chickpea.
grilled broccoli. tempe bacon. PB parmesan.
probiotic avocado dressing. 62
add egg & chicken +35

saladssnacks

favourites

bali bowl GF wangi rice. taro corn perkedel.
tofu satay. tempeh baker. sambal matah 69
add sambal matah organic chicken +35

vietnamese bowl GF wrap with lettuce.
rice noodles. fresh herbs & vegetables. pickles. 69
GMO free marinated tempeh. chili sauce
add garlic prawns +35

mexican bowl GF DF
bean chilli. avocado. coconut sour cream. salsa.
coriander. cashew chili cheese. corn chips

79

add organic chicken +25

greek bowl V pita. stuffed tomato. greek
feta salad. beetroot salad. tzatziki

79

add lamb keftedes meatballs +40

moroccan bowl couscous. moroccan
salad. spiced chickpeas. marinated vegetable
tagine 79

french bowl V GF green salad. baby potato.
green beans. tomato. mustard dressing.
poached duck egg. local camembert

79

add seared tuna +35

middle east bowl mungbean falafel.
hummus. babaganoush. taboule. homemade
tahini sauce. pita bread 79

from 11am

add fried root wedges +38

eating well is a form
of self respect.

prices in '000 rupiah. exclusive of tax 10% & service 6%


